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ABSTRACT
The geo-data by the cyber science requirement allows to manage 
the ground segment in the harsh context to provide the inputs to 
design  the  sustainable  building.  The  methodology  from  the 
administration office of Space center in Dubaï  demonstrate  the 
computation  needed  and  the  data-sets  from climate  context  to 
produce  a  position  and  time  from  navigation  constellation  to 
determine the right location to build a green infrastructure from 
the passive house certification. The process take account of geo-
data approach for computation, the data sets of local climate, and 
the passive house certification application. It demonstrate that it  
shall be possible to built building in harsh context without to be 
connected with the urban grid. The methodology shows that the 
Space segment is useful to support the ground segment to apply 
the multi-dimensions aspects of the technical infrastructure from 
sustainable  energy  management.  The  administration  office  of 
Space  center  in  Dubaï  provide a  model  to  be  applied to  build 
sustainable building in harsh climate conditions. 
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1 The Geo-Data computation
The�  g�o-data  computation  combin�s  th�  GNSS  const�llation 
inputs to fix� th� position on th� ground by th� coordinat�s. The� 
position, navigation and tim�s provid�s th� location. The�n, oth�r 
datas  n��ds  to  b�  coll�ct�d  from  s�nsors  to  compl�t�  th� 
position. It conc�rns th� climat� cont��t of th� futur building by 
mod�l in th� past and th� on� in th� futur [1].

Figure 1: PHI Building in Space center Dubaï

1.1 The climate data-sets from Space 
segment

1.1.1 The� Spac� const�llation tools

The� const�llation us�d to locat� a sustainabl� building d�p�nds 
on th� cont��t on th� ground. 
The� fixrst is all s�nsors link�d with th� obs�rvation of th� ground. 
It  tak�  account  on  th�  imag�ry,  th�  t�l�-d�t�ction,  th� 
m�t�orology, th� quantum t�chniqu�s. The� goal is to coll�ct data 
to und�rstand th� �nvironm�ntal workfloow f�atur�s on th� futur 
sit�. Theis point shall provid� th� sustainabl� ar�a tak�n account 
th� mat�rials to b� choos�n and th� d�sign to b� appli�d for th� 
building.  The� imag�ry giv�s th� fram�work on th� sit�  within 
th�r� ar� th� id�ntifix�d obj�cts us�ful for th� d�sign. It could b� a 
riv�r, a villag�, th� g�o-morphology. 
The�  t�l�-d�t�ction  offe�rs  th�  inputs  to  d�t�rmin�  within  th� 
fram�work th� prop�rti�s of th� ar�a. The�s� inputs link th� ar�a 
with th� pot�ntialliti�s to us� th� workfloow on th� way in th� 
zon�. It could b� th� wat�r, th� wind, th� humidity, th� h�at on 
th�  ground,  th�  id�ntifixcation  of  th�  cycl�s,  th�  �ffe�cts  on 
��t�rnal  factors  on th� workfloow.  The� pr�cision of th� ground 
prop�rti�s should b� improv�d by quantum s�nsors to h�lp th� 
g�ophysical work to study a sit�.
To improv� th� acknowl�dg� of th� sit�,  oth�r  s�nsors should 
us�d  thanks  to  GNSS  syst�m  availabl�  in  th�  ar�a  :  EGNOS, 
Galil�o,  B�idu,  Glonass.  The�  purpos�  is  to  fix�  th�  location 
according to th� data from th� oth�r s�nsors. 
The� GNSS inputs giv� th� pr�cision of point th� building : th� 
ori�ntation, th� position and th� und�rstanding of th� harmonic 
coordinat�s providing th� full capacity of th� sit� on t�rms of th� 
sustainability.  It  m�ans  to  b�  abl�  to  produc�  much  �n�rgy 
through  th�  local  cont��t  :  ar�a,  th�  worklow  on  duty,  th� 
int�raction to b� ��ploit�d.
It  also  m�ans  th�  g�o-data  computation  gath�rs  s�v�ral 
param�t�rs  to  produc�  th�  sustainabl�  ind��  to  us�  th� 
pot�ntiallity of th� location. The� param�t�rs can chang� with th� 
cont��t.  A  building  in  th�  middl�  East  ar�  not  th�  sam�  in 
Europ�, Asia, Africa and Am�rica. The� social sci�nc� int�rv�n�s 
in th� analysis proc�ss to maintain th� conn�ction with th� way 
of th� soci�ti�s in th�ir �nvironm�nt.



The� g�o-computation should provid� th� inputs for th� formula 
to d�t�rmin� th� ind�� of th� location.
For th�  coordinat�s  of  th�  location,  th�  GNSS should b� us�d 
through  th�  r�c�iv�rs.  E�c�pt  th�  coordinat�s  d�p�nds  on th� 
valu� of th� workfloow in proc�ss on th� ground. Onc� th� valu� 
id�ntifix�d,  th�  GNSS  r�c�iv�r  on  th�  ground  provid�s  th� 
position link�d with th� ind�� of valu�.

Figure 2 : theory space for  the PHI building

The� fixgur� 2 giv�s th� spac� wh�r� th� building should b� built 
according to th� pr�liminary analysis of th� sustainability from 
th� location [2]. 
The� P(�,y,z) is th� spac� param�t�r. In th� us� cas� of th� fixgur� 1, 
th�  ori�ntation  of  th�  building  is  fix��d  with  th�  m�asur�s 
plann�d.  The� mod�lling is includ�d in th�  softwwar� simulation 
aftw�r  th�  obs�rvation  phas�.  Theis  phas�  com�s  from th�  pi��l 
from th� sat�llit�.  Theanks to digital  valu� from th� matric�,  it 
shall display th� cont�nt of th� light to und�rlin� if th� position 
g�ts an ind�� to b� ��ploit�d for th� d�sign of th� building : th� 
humidity of th� soil, th� h�at of th� ground, th� sunlight and its 
ori�ntation. The� pro�imity of solar pan�ls clos� to th� building is 
a r�quir�m�nt for th� GNSS position too.

Figure 3 : sunlight index

th�  instrum�nts  of  th�  obs�rvation  sat�llit�s  giv�  a  quantum 
�fficci�ncy to coll�ct photons to improv� th� targ�t r�flo�ctanc� to 
analys� th� f�atur�s of th� soil.

1.1.2 The� PHI c�rtifixcation
The� location has b��n chos�n thanks to th� Spac� s�gm�nt with 
an add-on for th� workfloow on th� ground. The� d�sign of th� 
building is abl� to b� �ngag�d through th� crit�ria of th� plac�. 
First,  th�  climat�  is  sp�cifixc  b�caus�  of  th�  h�at  r�quir�s  to 
r�fr�sh th� building du� th� IT �quipm�nt insid�. To maintain a 
sustainabl�  t�mp�ratur�,  th�  passiv�  hous�  c�rtifixcation  shall 
follow th� r�quir�m�nts to r�aliz� passiv� hous�s in v�ry hot and 
humid climat�s. The� U-valu�s is a k�y param�t�r to d�sign th� 
building. Theis U-valu� tak�s account of th� outsid� air and th� 
compon�nts  for  windows  of  th�  sam�  inclination.  The�  oth�r 
param�t�r is th� En�rPHit [3]. 
The� U-valu� is d�fixn�d by th� th�rmal transmittaanc� m�asur�d by 
th� h�at transf�r through th� matta�r. The� crit�ria of th� Europ�an 
En�rPHit standard ar� : 
-  A h�ating r�quir�m�nt of l�ss than 25 kWh of us�ful �n�rgy 
p�r m² of �n�rgy r�f�r�nc� ar�a p�r y�ar,
-  Total  primary  �n�rgy  consumption  (all  us�s,  applianc�s 
includ�d) l�ss than 120 kWh p�r m² of �n�rgy r�f�r�nc� ar�a p�r 
y�ar,
-  An air p�rm�ability of th� �nv�lop� m�asur�d und�r 50 Pascals 
of pr�ssur� diffe�r�nc� strictly l�ss than 1 p�r hour,
-  Indoor  ov�rh�ating  fr�qu�ncy (>  25°C))  l�ss  than  10%  of  th� 
hours of th� y�ar.
In th� warm climat�, th� condition to apply th�s� r�quir�m�nts 
n��d sp�cifixc inputs to comput� th� data targ�t of th� En�rPHit. 
The�s� param�t�rs ar� includ�d for th� roof, th� bas�m�nt flooor, 
th� ��t�rior. Theis produc�s an �n�rgy optimization thanks to th� 
bio-climatic  analysis.  For  ��ampl�  conc�rning  th�  roof,  a 
photovoltaic  syst�m,  plac�d  on  a  timb�r  wood  sub-structur�, 
s�rv�s  as  shading  scr��n  to  a  shad�d  courtyard,  which  is 
ov�rlook�d by th� principal int�rnal rooms. And for all building 
a 40 kWp photovoltaic fix�ld and a 25 kWh �l�ctric storag� syst�m 
ar� provid�d. 
The� g�o-data computation approach introduc�s a  strat�gy risk 
manag�m�nt  to  follow th�  r�al-tim� b�havior  of  th�  building. 
The�  data  shall  m�rg�  th�  r�sult  of  th�  location  and  th� 
p�rformanc�s  ��p�ct�d.  It  m�ans  th�  d�sign  n��ds  a  risk 
manag�m�nt for th� us�rs, th� t�chniqu�s, th� conditions of th� 
building organization.
The� risk id�ntifixcation is link�d with th� sp�cifixc thr�ats of th� 
building  :  fixr�  by  th�  t�mp�ratur�,  th�  cooling  syst�m  failur� 
with an �ffe�ct on th� IT �quipm�nts.
The�  risk  ass�ssm�nt  giv�s  a  grid  to  b�  appli�d  for  th� 
r�quir�m�nt of th� building.
The�  monitoring  is  mad�  by  s�nsors  to  display  th�  valu�s 
��p�ct�d for th� b�havior in th� passiv� hous� cont��t.

2 The passive house

2.1 The muli-dimensions aspects
2.1.1 The� sustainabl� �n�rgy manag�m�nt



Geo-Data for the sustainable Space building design

The  cyber  science  defines  the  capacity  to  study  and  to  apply 
technologies  for  any purpose to  solve a  operational  issue.  The 
cyber means the understanding of the machines and the interfaces 
with societies.  It  mixes the complex interaction between social 
science and the matters information theory in order to produce the 
right technology design to sustain the ground segment. 

As the life condition is going to change, the requirements appear 
to  sustain  the  economic  development  within  an  ecosystem not 
fully compliance with human body. And the matters information 
theory  helps  to  provide  the  interaction  existing  in  the 
environnment to use it to sustain life by energy production. This 
cyber  science  is  included  in  a  risk  management  to  ensure  the 
continuity of activity. 

In  the  harsh  context,  it  may be  possible  to  create  activities  as 
demonstrated  by  the  UAE model  of  a  sustainable  autonomous 
home in the desert in Dubai by the Mohammed Bin Rashid Space 
Centre (MBRSC) [4]. The Sustainable Autonomous House model 
at MBRSC condenses moisture generated by cooling systems and 
implements management processes to produce water, which can 
be used for domestic tasks. This avoids the traditionnal cooling 
with much energy. The temperature can be maintained between 
22°C  and  25°C  with  a  system  able  to  limit  the  energy 
consumption through a cooling technology based on chilled water, 
thermal and air insulation techniques in both directions as fresh air 
spreads across the house through a mechanical ventilation. 

The  cyber  design  includes  a  management  and  control  system 
which interacts with external heat and humidity fluctuation. Then, 
the energy available  in  the building is  used for  computers  and 
communication technology. Moreover the design include system 
of sensors for monitoring to follow the real-life behavior of the 
building. And the position and the orientation of the building uses 
the  climate  data  set  of  the  place  for  the  heating  and  cooling 
design. At last, the IT designer integrates the IT components in the 
calculation of the energy consumption. 

The  support  of  the  cyber  science  for  this  Space  green 
infrastructure  could  follow  the  scenario  where  the  location  of 
sustainable building is choosen thanks to climate data sets from 
satellites mixing the sensors to study the potential of a place. The 
social  science  as  an  add-on  should  determine  the  economic 
potential linked with the infrastructure.

This passive infrastructure applied to Space infrastructure shows 
the capacity to built it in a complex independent urban power grid. 
And as some design components are not compliant anymore due 
to the climat conditions, be sustainable become a factor for the 
survival of the equipements.  

The model could be extended in others operational solution and 
location.  For  example,  the  sand  is  the  third  more  important 
resource used after Water and the Air. And the sound of the sand 
as its humidity can be transformed in energy useful. The solution 
is re-taken by the waka tower principles, it means new forms of 

wells for people in the desert  and beasts too.  And the artificial 
technology  would  give  the  requirements  of  the  sustainable 
economy by providing much acknowledge for the design of green 
Space  infrastructure.  This  would  avoid  conflicts  for  the 
availability and the accessibility and should push the innovation 
for Space life on orbit. 

2.1.2  Th� Saf�ty Op�rating C�nt�r for th� climat� organization
The objectives of this geo-computation is the get the overview of 
the design a center to manage data flow in Space in the context of 
more dynamic flow due to the connectivity increasing on Earth 
orbit. The advantage of this approach is to provide a support for 
the climatic cyber-security in which the cyber science is applied to 
sustain the conditions for the life on the ground [5].

The  key  benefit  of  having  a  security  operations  center  is  the 
improvement  of  security  incident  detection  through continuous 
monitoring and analysis of data activity. By analyzing this activity 
across an organization’s networks,  endpoints, servers, databases 
and critical infra around the clock. The 24/7 monitoring provided 
by a CSOC gives organizations an advantage to defend against 
incidents  and  intrusions,  regardless  of  source,  time  of  day,  or 
attack  type.  The  method  is  to  add  the  safety  approach  at  the 
security operations center described on the figure on below.

Figure 4 :  Security Operations Center Model

The� c�nt�r  m�ans  th�  capacity  to  op�rat�  data  to  �nsur�  th� 
op�rational capacity of th� building. It includ�s th� r�quir�m�nt 
of RAMs and Cyb�r fram�work. The� organization mod�l is bas�d 
on th� archit�ctur� of th� building . 

The� sp�cifixcity is th� capacity to �nsur� th� data monitoring and 
th� data diss�mination for th� building status ar� link�d with th� 
status ��p�ct�d [6].

With th� AI assistant, th� h�alth of th� building can b� follow�d 
thanks to th� param�t�rs :

- The� data-s�ts of th� building with th� r�quir�m�nts of PHI

- The� API to link th� data-s�ts on duty with th� valu�s display�d

- The� valu�s display�d com� from th� s�nsors install�d on th� 
building



The� gap b�tw��n th� valu�s display�d and th� on� from th� PHI 
r�quir�m�nts provid�s th� inputs for th� climatic cyb�rs�curity. 
The� mod�l can b� ��t�nd�d with th� data coming in Spac� to 
ch�ck th� status of th� �nvironm�nt around th� building. In th� 
cont��t  of  PHI,  th�  saf�ty  �nsur�s  th�  functionaliti�s  of  th� 
building  to  th�  op�rational  s�curity  through  th�  t�chnology, 
p�opl� and th� proc�ss. And th� HPC computing to support th� 
h�alth of th� building works via gr��n computing in which th� 
�n�rgy r�quir�m�nts ar� link�d with th� PHI c�rtifixcation.

The�  g�o-data  including  in  th�  cyb�r  sci�nc�  provid�s  a 
m�thodology to build a sustainabl� syst�m for th� buildings in 
oth�r conditions. It r�quir�s a computation approach and d�sign 
in which th� HPC computing combin�d with g�o-data supports 
th� conditions of th� lif� in th� building thanks to th� �n�rgy 
manag�m�nt. 
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